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Thc Teedways i puis of

are sassi to be tkroged with quail, so
hnaeenr are they, la the Southern

cowties farmers offer rewards for kill-S-

riinm. as they destroy .much grain.

JtcsetA mm pleased an expedition, to
the Xorik Pole, strtiBg from North-eaMc- wi

Siberia or JeBette Island, go-

ng afeet aa tbe ice ia several large
parties, vrkk large food depots in the

fwrintirmi t.i 4237 carpet estab--
sameats, whicktnret 522,000,000

worth of goods axawdlr. .Seae 12,000
persos Sad deployment iir these fac---

tones, of whoa, over 1,000 are children
aad nearly 4,000 are women.

Jkrss-ewKfo- l inquiry, the Moravians
of Bethlehem. Pa hare decided that
the Xemmaar of Alaska presents
neater obstacles to conversion than
aey ether people on earth, and thers- -

Mte bare stsatmMonaries to them.

It x bo joke afiKieifavor o:

Braiaerd, 3Gaa., has. keaed an order
prohifcitia'-- Mother Sabbard costumes
in late streets. Tie .girls wore them
seaat aad thin, fee says, aad, as Sgoar-Sa- m

ef pblic morals, he felt bound to
ferfcre.

A.sgxificaxt incident of the recent
rote in CesBecticnt on the Constitution-
al Ameadmeat providing-lo-r biennial
sesaoss of tbeLegWaraFt, is that Hart--
fori, lae capital, roted l,472agastit,.J
aad Sew Haven, the
SWforit.

X"ATCTtit. gas is bots-bein-
g used la

brick ldl&s near Pittsburg. A more
eve temperature, it is said, is secured
th& when coil bused, and the bricks
are baked to a uniform hardness, even
those ia the arches, which are gener- -'
ally vitrified by roalrborning'.

A titthch walfss is one of the ics

of a Philadelphia dime mu
seum. It utters a few words with
great distinctaess. Heretofore thc
power to articulato among beings oth-

er rkaa hamaa has been supposed to be
eoaiaul to birds of the parrot family.

The Rnssinn Goreramcnt has sought,
thus iar ia rain, to bring about thc
geaexal se of coal in that country in- -

' stead of wood, ia order to save the for-
ests. As though ao such thing as a

.geod ctorc or heater' was known, a
prise has bees offered for the best ap-

paratus for utilizing coal is Gorcra-laeateCc-es.

TTHJoygelibwatelr got
: wae. afeeat to die, at Ternon,

Mich., because he had observed,
tarogo8tais religions experience, that
Mtoricatios always aroused him to

fervor. His acquaintances say
that he was sincere in this, as be was
Aeefiy haprassed. with thc solemnity cf
taeoeeaidoa.

Jx ssfetTuing a thousand women, con- -
neta hi a Spanish prison, of which
they had gained possession by open re-

volt, the troops, were ordered to use
oae but blank cartridges, and while

x aoise of musketry was being made at
the main entrance hole was battered
ia the wall at another point, thus af--
fording iagress.

A QCKnos has been raised as to
whether General Ton Goeben, whose
statue ia bronze isjahont to be erected
ia Berlin, should hare been represented
with the spectacles be habitually wore.
Tfca sculptor has omitted them. The
SL. Jama Gcsttie says that Ton Goe-be- n's

glasses firmed part of his physi-
ognomy, and oc!rrcly to hare been
boric is mind, f

AxAxis liviaw Switaerlaad who
takes all of his food from the end of a
stick. His daughter had been in Mar-
seilles as a nurse, and returned with
all her clothing. She soon died, to-

gether with her sister and asier-in-la-

aad the old father has not since passed
beyond his little patch of land. Per-&0-

who wish to see him at his bound-
ary throw a stone at his door.

The Chinese city of Foo-Cho- made
interesting by French capture, is sur-
rounded by a wall thirty feet high and
twelve feet wide at the jp. The
streets are narrow and filthy, but from
a distance, in consequence of trees and
hills the place is picturesque. The in-

habitants excel in the manufacture of
ornaments from native soapstone.
Xbe climate is hot and enervating.

A PmuiDELnnA Coroner's jury
proposed to punish a drug clerk be-

cause some strychnine pills, which he
had not marked poison were fatally
swalIowed;.bnt a Judge ordered his re-

lease. "The Legislature could never
bare intended,''' says his Honor, "that
a prescription of a reputable phy-
sician, in a case of delicate treat-
ment, in. which one of the poisons
named should be used in the proper
quantity, should be sent by the drug-
gist to thc sick room of a nervous
patient with the word posoa marked
oa the label. Such a law would be
destructive of medical science, unrea-
sonable, and against thc spirit of sound
legislation."

A xjlyt passed in 1873 made a radical
change in the management of ench
prisons, and now all prisoners arc re-

quired to be kept isolated from one

another by day as well as by nigfit
Criminals where terms of sentence do

sot exceed one year are lodged in

prisons belonging to thc department ia
which they were convicted. Thc point

most jusimcu v-- " - ,,
HBHiber o: cell to Keep wose wno ,

might be ianoceatof tt charge against
earning' in contact with the J

,2Sj allr, Thc matter hnn;
1""T

ip. fer some fcne, but ia lB80eo-opu- r-

;aoof the Gorcmmect wa nca y .

Bd Use proposed reforms are '

sow ia proccs oiaecaiion- - i

THE WORLD'S D01MGS

A fswamary -- f the Baity A'ewi.

POLITICAL AND PJEKSOXAL.

Whxiax P. Dcxwooor'was lately ap-- i
pointed a member of the National Board J
of Health in place of Dr. H. A. Johnson,
who resigned lately.

Ar.nr-nii- -t Foes, of Kair: City, has i
become tbo theatrical manager or young
Walker Whiteside, the boy trag-sila-n ot
Chicago. Their season is to open at Chi
cago.

Jaouxs Augusts AsoLPnx BlGsrcs, the
distinguished French philoloawt, died

'"--
5

r "rThomas Magcxsx, a weU3cncrsrn news-
paper man of Boston, and lateiycon-tecte- d

with the Urmia, recently died of Bright'
disease of the kidneys. r

MISCEL2JtNF-nC- .

Ix the United States Circuit Court at
Providence. K. L. Jndce Coll lately- - Ten

in famous of tbe4jewelry, Syracuse, Klfe,
xi. mannfactum- - of Pmvt- -

I Zichary Chaffee, to secureJpossession of
the purchased atreucuoa sale.
The estate is at South Kingstown, the resi
dence of Spragne, situated
near 'Sarragaif sett Pier, and nn portion
ot the property disposed of by the-- trustees
of Chaffee. Judge Colt held that 8prague"s
right of title and interest must be shown.

Aximmeose fira recently occurred-- , at
Milwaukee, AYls., by which the mauKdoib
dry goods establishment or TT A. Chap
man & Co. was destroyed. The
estimated at 5150,000, and the stock, esti
mated at 250,000, were entirely lost, but
were fully insured. Stark Bros who oc-

cupied a portion ot the baUding, also lost
$103,030 by the fire. It origin ot the
blazs was a mystery.

Tax Western Erright Classification
Committee, which recently met at Milwau-
kee, adjourned until the first" Wednesday
in February. Orer one hundred altera-tionsl- n

freight class! flcatiors wera made,
to go Into effect on the 10th ot "November.

Tax ship Gilbert U. Itepes was recently
launched at Bath, Me. She cost $150,000,
and Is the largest ship ever launched at
that port and one of the largest in the
United States. She is intended tor the

trade.
The Hebrew orphan acylcrnontha

banks ot the Hudson River, between One
Hundred and Thirty-str- ti and One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight- h street, Sew Tork,
was dedicated a few days ago. It cost
630,000 and will accommodate six hundred

inmates.
It has been rumored of late that Presi-

dent Arthur is soon to wed Miss TUIie
Frelinghuysen, the eldest daughter of Sec-

retary Frellnghnysen. The rumor created
much gossip iq society circles, bat has
been denied by Mr. George Frellnghnysen,
a brother ot the rumored affianced.

A CDLUSiox recently occurred near Mon-

treal, Catu, by which an train ran
Into a cattle train at Point Claire Station.
The engines cf both trains were totally de-

stroyed. The engineer of the express train
was kMed at once and a number of pasen-ger- s

were Injarw. .tomo quite seriously,
though not and other but slightly.
The accident was caused by over-
lapping or over-runnin-g of the switch by
the freight train.

Doxxeix, Lawsox & Sutrsox, the well
known Sew York bankers who suspended
during the recent panic, have resumed
business.

Atocxo lady giving tbn name of Julia
Lee was lately found dead beside a fence
in Dallas, Tex--, with a bullet wound in her
breast. She had been there but a fewdays
and hailed from the Indian Territory. Sha
had evideatly committed suicide.

Tax old Beconi race track. at Mobile,
Xla celebrated for forty years, but not
used since the war. is being renewed and
put in order. It will be used as a winter

A oow was recently observed digging
potatoes near Maysville, Ky. After dig-
ging them with her horns she ate them,

Fbox recent estimates it has been found
that the orange crop cf 'Florida for this
year will exceed three million boxes.

TIB Ancient Order cf the Knights of the
Mystic Chain were- - lately in session' at
Pittsburgh. Thre were 'thirty delegates,
representing twenty-fiv- e States.
resort by some seventy horses belonging
to Captain William Cottrell; to Louis
Martin, of Mobile; to 8. S. Brown, the
PitUburgh millionaire; to T. J. Moore, of
California, and others. Arrangements are
being mads for a springlBectlBg;"at which
it is expected steps will' be taan to make
It one ot the most popular tracks in the
Union.

Tax local cfSce of the Adams Express,
at Woonsocket, K. L, was entered recently
during the night by burglars, who rifled
the safe of IL00D in coupons and bonds,
and 51,000 in bank notes, both packages be-

longing to the Woonsocket Savings Insti-
tution. The doors of the effice were all
found locked in the morning, and the door
ot the safe, an old faxhioned one, was
found closed, bat not loeled. The thieves
left no trace. The total value ot the bonds,
cash, checks and notes stolen from the
Adams Express office at Woonsocket was
stated to be $18,000.

Joe Gorr. a desperate Texas highway-
man, who some months ago robbed a man
of his nrmey in a ravine near the city of
Fort Worth, and then made him strip off
his clothes, which he also stole, was sent
to the penitentiary for teu years a few
days ago.

Eswabo O. FrrzaEBALD, Jr., of Rich-
mond, Va., was accidentally shot a few
days ago while packing his trunk for his

trip. The wound was probably
fatal.

FBASKRlGXET.of the firm of RIgney&
Haverly, Winnipeg, Manitoba, recently
disappeared. Ho forged $15,009 worth ot
notes.

At Palmyra, Harrison County, Ind., re
cently, a party of thirty women, disguised
in men's clothes, rode tm t3 the liquor sa-

loon ot William BoM, ire hour ot the
night, and demanded uixlon of Bett,
whose residence is in house with the
saloon. Euforcing the demand with drawn
revolvers, they were admitted to the house
and at ones set to work and broke all the
decanters, glasses and olher furniture of
the bar. and knocked in the heads ot all
the barrels and kegs, and poured out the
liquor. They then gave Bntt notice tliat i j

he reopenert the estloon they wonld pay ;

him another visit and lynch him, as tbey
did not Intend tn tolerate the sale ot I:qnw
in town. Bitt began to look for an
other location.

Fbaxk Pattebsox, of Freehold, ?. J.,
was recently arrested for having forged
indorsements on notes segregating $33,009.
He was a well-know- n theatrical manager.

A tTsmro States Deputy Marshal re-

cently stlrrd the well-know- n Tremont
Brewery, of Boston, for alleged revenue
frauds and arrested the pr 'prictors, ell
and Henry Kenny. TV. J. Usffr. the driv-- r
of who bld deUultrf onhu
unds in a cao of alleged revenue frand
some time sco, was also arrested.

Wiiiiuc U. Dtvrsrr, ot Washington,
D. fi, lately tadletel by tCo Grand
Juiy
of &aizzadlaz tto y on He

a rtationer. and supplied mt .f thea. ... . . . . .
ssuioaery caod 13 its CLZeres: deport

rr
raents of the capital.' His" plan; be alleged.,, - " JZT Z

delivering them. ! Umoxtows, l'. Oetobtr 28. An ex--
The pot-m- e at Steelnlle, DL, was re-- , ,,5, of Ure Jan,,, ju, rrsalu prohably

cenUy robbed ot $10 trerUi or jewelry. u fjSmt asaltesiile.1 the terrible ilbater at
JiJirs Dc.tCAX, of Palla, Tex., recently West last Janmry when nine-fe- ll

dead in a chair in a saloon. A note teen lives, nvre lust, occurred at the mines
was found on him reading: I am fifty , ef llie Yoiinrstown Coke Comiany fi nr
years old to-da- and this is my lost dny " oMes tram Jiero belwci four and Are

on earth. I am tired of the wrld." , ".clock last evening. The eploiian tcok
Bxccm.T the" employes of the 1'" "f x,ft nllt ta1 Wl

abont tenljr-f- i wen ticto at work. Tlicpostfflee at Centralxa IlL, were at tbo
fire ,iU tmm

fair, thieves entered at tbo rear window ,n Uie moming a tifc,Tvred no signs of
and abstracted 03 in potag sramps and , p rhettlly forre Krat ,0 wort anJ al
;25 in cash. The city was full of confidence foaroVo-- k in the afternoon Were relieved
men and thieve, attending . by Die ubrlit tarn. Twenty mutates later

biipenulnuijut Ueis nag eaic up irom tlie
nunc ana pone to ine otnee, an cxpioon
Of carrel, wUICIl MUUeail nllKWWS lor a

connection with those that belong in the
city, , wens "doinsj'.the-tow- n with, wonder- -

ful sneest. . ; , r
The well.knnwn Cklrin rnnl mine, fiear '

TSur.li.r tk -. --Mwnflv lImvrMl fa
be on fire. It was at once blocked in the
best manner possible at all entrances and
in noles in order to try ana prevent me ,

very damaging and expensive operation ol j

flooding.
S. KorxLOwicn, Bg.--& Co.5'jUer hw

j

dence,n.L.andAUlbcrro,Vt..frr.mi5)..

an opinion the ease recently failed,
Canonchet estate. FranciacBc-Jfauilto- IThe firm owed

property

building

Cal-

ifornia
new

express

fatally,
the

wedding

the

the

JC00 to S160.0J9. They had l.n buvlng ' air Man. At ttiU wnttns the
,ere understood; SSXSSSform the bulk ot their IwbfjlUe. fcarij altiK j of sixlIl aiA BBCSSI named F.Sfaulti threw a,aU - If ,hu u thc umt (

rockjit a &pubUcan tarchUgh procession! the nTineni'iat work there ran be --aved. The
at Bloomington, IIL, a few days ago, and men In olher parts Of the mine who e?eaped
hit a mounted member ot the ciub. lie alter the explosion occurnil made an at-w-

hanged to a lamp post, and cut down tempt to rey-n- e tlieir cuiOiumions, but were
by a passing policeman jast in time to save uiwMe to reach them. The killed and
his life.

- ltu. far. . discovered are:
T.. PiT. a frt,nn. n.nt lender, m Joseph Zebh-V"- , nfellt lHtlll)rf. tJhgle,

recently arrested by police detectives at
SU Pet4srsburg. Ho fought desperately be-

fore be was subdued, and as the officers
bre him away he called aloud to the
crowd, who had been attracted by the strug--

cle to notify his friends. A number oi ,
Russian girls of very respectable family
were alo arrested on suspicion and hur- -

ried to the disgraceful prisons which '

await all Mhflists.
o

Mas. Assk EOOA.T, a young and higCy 1

respectable woman, and her threc-year-- ol J J

son, Howard, were found dead recently in
their room, at Tie. US Callunrhill street.
Philadelphia. Gas had been tarned oa and--

they were suffxated. An emjrty bottle
labeled laudannm was foun J on the mant 1

aedthetheorrwasthattherootherpoisoned
her child first and then --i.t...Inn.iir.
btatasot laudanum were on the lips and
hands rt the cbUd, and a .owe! was fouuJ
tied UghUy around the woman's throat,
and ner eutstretched hands indicated that 1

her last act bad been to tighten it arpund I

her neck. She wrote a letter stating that !

desertion by her hus-ban- had determinul
ber to the act. Her less was greatly
mourned.

Tue four-tter-y building at 163 Madison
street, Chicago, caught fire not lone ago
and the tntrnor was pretty nearly gu'.ted
before it was extinguished. Three floors
occupied by A. G. Spa:d'jig ft Bra., deal-
ers in base ball outfits, guns and sporting
material ot all classes, stock rained at
$119,000; the damage done was estimated
at ,89,0M; Insurance, ilt,WL Bernhard,
manufactutr ef hunting and fishing suits.
occupied the fourth fl wr; damaga $S,0ML

The building was damaged C,0J, but it
was insured.

J. J. A1XCK, a respectable merchant ot
Honstnn. Tex. was rtcenUv fsnnd dead i

In his store, with bis head mashed. His !

hesdnnd shoulder were under. mlaWs '

barrel, the contents ef which bad beeniturned upoa .them, the whole floor being
covered with molasses, ills pockets had
been rifled, but there were no other signs
ol robbery.

BunoLABS recently robbed Prof. Acstln j

Phelps, ot Lawrence, Mass.
The Louisville Exposition doted after

a successful run of many weeks, October 25.

Xews f a terrible tripple traredy in
Calhoun County, W. Vc, recently came to
light. A Mrs. Johnson, while temporarily
insane, mixed a large quantity of arsenie
with some sugar and gave It to her three
stepchildren. One would not eat It. but the ,

other two who . beved their mnthrr-- . re-- i

iest, died in a few moments.
A few days ago a barn belonging to Mr. ,

8. V. Langhey, at Sewbury, W. Va., was
burned during the night. The next day
an examination .of the ruins made It cer
tain thai a rmman befng had beencre- - t

mated In the batnlag buililnri. fto one t

was mUsIng. however, tn tk rnity and
it was surmised to be a tramp wao was ,

seen in the vicinity a day or two before
the fire. I

'
ADDmox.lL DisPATcirr.

The hundredth birthday ot Sir Moses j

itzsj"4on
Bors playing in the woods near Miuoska, 4

Pa., reren ly discovered thc badly decom-
posed body of a man lying face downward.
It proved to be that of John J. Jordat,
aged twenty-two- ,, who disappeared some
time ago from Scranton, Pa. His watch
tnilAtllrntrtnf.rfviriin.fAnnillinftifttitiAil. I

It was tiought that hn died of heart disease.
Ax explosion of fire damp with results

probsbly as fatal as attended the tcniblo
disaster at West Leisenring lavt January, I

wnen nineteen lives were lost, occurred re-

cently at the miHes ot the Ytmagstown
Coke Company, four miles from Uuisn-tqw-

Pa. The explosion took place
in the sixth right hand flat, where
about twenty-fiv- e men were at work.
The fire bors made bis rounds as nsual
In the morning and dlscsvered no signs ofJ
gas. Tee day force went tu work, and at
four o'clock in the afternoon were relieved
by the night men. Twenty minutes later,
and just after the pit James Cole and
Superintendent Rels had came up from the

.
mine and gone to the effice. an explosion
oct urred, which shattered windows torn
mile around. Five minuteslatet there was
a second report, and immediately after
flames burst forth from the openings,
blocking up ths a?enucs ot entrance
Very few escaped unhurt, and a number
were killed. It was a longtime befere suf-
ficient headway could be made to enter the
mine on a rescuing tour.

Brarccsatreasrtef the Director of nt,

it appeared that the gold deposits for
I8S4 were 17.335.G7a.

A COKSTKDCTIOX train was recently
wrecked near Portland, Ore. A Northern

j

Pacific construction train, conUting of
forty cars, while being pulled up a grade,
nad a coupling brtiken ntartbe engine. The
whole train ran back at --great speed. A
broken rail threw the forward car frv m
the track, and a fearfnl wrerk resulted.
Tbo track was torn up for a long distance.
Over thirty cars were broken to pieces and
piled up. It was found necessary to burn
ap a large quantity of the wreckage tn '

ninv. ems uioi weru 1111:111. aiti:AiZt tows. I

iscs oa

THE nEADLTjFIRE.AlIP.J

while

dered

boss,

TrrrtW explosion la a rvnn-jlranL- a

and Jnt after pit bos James role and

Btlifl snxind. Five minuted later there
w a rcjort. and iinmeillitely
after flames burst forth from the open-
ings, blocking tip thc atcuut-- of euinnce.
NV frf ,,.- - .ii,s, atail nuieklr.
am! fnanj, alKi relr.tivw of the doomnl
miners nhhi saihereil aroamt ttic mouth of

-Ute tuin. iKUtlutierce flann prevented
any attempt at rescue. .iiier aa ixiur s
wrV. liowever, the Il.iiHW were subdued

nie.etly to allow ot Ueiwenl Dy way 01

killed. Jack Ijpos. agiil tlilrty, siudi
killed. Jack Cole ami his son seriously,
aad it is titondit fatally, injured. Chatincey
Wlhsm, Ii:hUv Injured. AVashicrton
Kebbcr has just been rescucsl. lie is not
murh hurt, as he had the prevnee of mind
t-- lie down In a pool of water and avoid in
Ualiic the gas. This makes six that liave
been taken oat two dead ami four injured,
j3coJ t'4'15 ainl .n were probably fatally
J""- - uEvT effort Is beii.e made to rescue

others, up to a late bnurall in vain.
xhpre fa .scarcely a chance for any of them to
be taken out alive, as H Is thought alt have
jierUheil from the deadly after itamp before
Hits. Tlie ait in the vicinity of mine l!
filled with the cries of Hie vviies and chll- -

dren of imprHoned men. There are
Plty of w illini hands and hearts who are

J1 to risk the'r lives in trying to rescue
them, but it k liupussiWe to get at
thfm , . ,

temW(l Mc be kn0T,. h is not known
how tlK eI,l!a, occurred. It was jtit
SBru a ,av as that after the AVe- -t LeLsetip

The atmospheie was heavy
and murky, which is reganlt-- as favorable
for the ncctimulation of fire damp in tlie
mines, nevertheless no gas had been dis- -

ered hi the mine for more than a niohlll.

A Queer A a.,ln.
Jlis.v., Ortober 2S. Tie

DHrict Court convened here. lion. J. G.
Farmers, itrcxding. First on tlie criminal
calendar came case of State vs.
James Marco, fur theumnlcrof Mrs. Joseph
Bimis, seven years ago. Mami was arretted,
trietl and convicted and stilt to the Siatr
fri0" f"' Hff 0ILtlle franler of Joseph
Enus (French Joe), and was lardoued bj
(.'oremnr Hubbard, after serving six years.
on tbf rerunuueudation uf thc surgeon ol
the piion. as Marco was said to be (lying ol
comuiuption and could not lue more Uun a
few weeks. After gaining his freedom lie
improved rapidly in health, and was prepar- -

ing to enjoy life again, when he was rear
rested and sgain cnfined in the Caledonia
JH tor UlUnler of 'Mr. Euos, nhich
caused his health to fril rapidly. At the
opening of court in May he was so re- -

m. ,t ., IW, Uie .
of two to s,,pnrt him while
he made the plea of not guilty. lie was
again remanded to jail and las hern con-
valescing till a liort time ago. when it wai
noticed that his health Wat failing, tu
other ttotds. tliat he was preiaring for
court. Dr. McKenna began to look around
m hcauf whjcll m UmMl to a att

of eommeti hard soap tint Jn"li was feed'
Mtg hiw-el- f with, and uhieii had so com-
pletely performed decked eiTect that
when he was called on to appear In the
""urt he lad to be carried mi a chair.
V,iM " JI-- " secunsl 13

;?e ". Warned a ehangef venue

tallM4We toswUre a jury not preju- -

tHeed hi this omir.tr.
4

Tne ' Trag-u- y.

UMAtU. M:1L, Uetober Z?. bhetttl My
'"eU "f sa"ce iTouTrty. was in the city a few

" i'H'!" altcr--" fnn supposed to be (feftre I urnival,
the wm )f u Vmtxlkl

,f ,, MMtl aru ytMM iuuj nu.1 M.r
ta anee CouBty. a few weeks aso. abod,
wjw vvrv il ami would not

",c to nimi r --W'SPH he was
"",s tmr --

. whether th H.u;,s,
gtsnssJrbiii5ueJMtlt m Mfestvipi atxmi
ihc uun,aiH( mthhxj ueei rauierronmirm
that tlie man was mm. other than FnmlraL
Murra XrbbeL wlw left Omaha at once,
took Willi hiui a ntiui-itiu- u oti lliHrnvrmoi
of fur Fumival and this looks

ir the right man bad Pet 11 traced
tO his hhiinc tdace. lurira; the tiast
few day, some new leveJ"tiiMwU have
been raaile in tlie luyoUirj-- . amooa
which is the dbeovcrj-- of Mrs. Percivari
underclolhins; iucrHdlHS a chemise found
secreted in a comer of the bouse. The
ebemlM! wes cut with a knife eero-- x the
bnst ami looked as if it lmd !een torn
ln. Mrs. Pereirars body. Sberi' .H4s4
intimates that other rties besides Fiiniival
are disperted f beute hHjvlwaletl In the af-
fair or fciHiwhir shhci1iIih; about it. IMoc-tie- s

are slill at work trjing to unravel the
uijMery.

The firrrtonr Mc' Mblr Itnrneil.
Yoxkkhs. X. y October iS. Last night

a tire broke oHt in the hay loft of S. J. Tll-Jen- 's

fine stab'es at tin.'j'stoue. Imiis
Tihl's valet, ami famllv. who

oixuimcsI ajamnetits In tlie buiMins, hail a
vwy larrow eCa,w fnmiUlnglmrneiL Tlie
carriages awl liorses were rescued, but all
the sieizhs, hay. grain and lier prniwrty
were eot.sjMtHsl with the tmHdmc hich
was cou.-tru.-t- of Mime. 1r lossUeli
ntatd at $15,004. There wa no iuMiraiice
Tin-- origin of the fire could not be aseer
Uiued, '

A leading woman oi fashion is
rrnrcscnled a announcing that shu lias
taken acensiuof one summer report,
and eanroiiul Mxty sir s who will never
rnnrry. Tlie cause of this destinod ce-

ll baer is expin.neil to be that thv aro
bnnight up to spend money, ami mu-- t
marrv it or remain single nut U10
men of their own will not marrv
oxcupt 'or some greatradvantapc. and'
the know tn a ibt that the A tr girls;
I have counted w 11 nt only Lb .oor
themselves, but will have por sisters."

Uinton Ui(J.
The WorMngwomrn's Proteetivo

I nion of Xcw . ork. it :s sahl. has

...., .US.l..k4 UU1 Ulik'M IIUU1
jn rev
cles and

.nca ornameau ia one aay.

clear the track. All the train mn jumped spent in its twenty yuarw' eJotencu
off when tbe coupling broke, and escaped. 66 , 4J to conduct 7.H si rc$ecutins

Br the late annual report ot tbe Second j for frnu Is UH)U working r rls. In this
Auditor of the Treasury, it appears that vvay iv'Ooi wagvs Me uoeu col-tb- e

aggregate number of unadjusted ac--1 lertod thet never wild have been pnid
counts acd claimsonhand July L 183, was ' otherwise. These expenses aro borne
4.1'tES, r which 35.112 were for arrears of f by the voluntary donations of those
pay aud bounty. , w ho approve of helping wojn who

Gnirnx Hawtead. father ofJlnrat Hal-- ' help th msclves in a hard tisht for Hie
stead, while goto; home on Paddy's run. "" against the temptations which

County, O., recently, fell over the set them. M J". P"".
etnbankmeat and broke bis neck. . ,.,,.. .,i. ,,..., . .

fl?u,LfB" reci"u'' "large Jap'aneso establishmentand did considerableSandoral, ,yak $1, wortfa of nro
1 a. n ii
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1 FniCID STORTf I

An tntrrestlng Report from Comm-lnr- e
Schley Cpun Hi Late Keller Expetfl
tlen.
Wahixotox, Oetober 2S. The report of

Commodore Winfiehl Scott Schley, of tiio
expoliton under hbcouimsud for the relief
of the GreWy party, was submitted to thr.
Secretary of the N'avy yestcnlay. It gins
xgraphie of the event! of the voy-
age, Ihu t ie most interesting portion ot tlie
report la ihat describing the discovery and
nscuc of Greely and his men. Schley re-
lates as follows thc impressive scene Insido
the Grcely tent: Lieutenant Greely was
found In bis slipping ba- - hb body Inclined
forwanU and his bcail rotlng on bis left
hand, tlie book of common prayer open and
acid in his right hand, lie appeared to be
reading prajers to Private CjiiueM, whose
condition was most dtperate and critical,
lie was cold tn the waist all sensation of
bUHgi-- r gone, and was Fpeechlcss and almost
breathless. II Is cj e v ere fixed and glassy
and indeed lfrs weakness was such tliat it
was with difficulty he swallowed the stimu-
lant given him by Drs. Green and Ames.
Ills jaws liad dropped, his heart was barely
pulsating and his bouy trniiicrature very low.
This tender scene of the helpless, almost
famished officer consoling his dying com-
panion was in itelf one that brought tears
to the eyes of the strongest and stoutest of
those tho ttood about them on the merci-
ful errand of relief. Sergeants Braincrd
and Frederick, and Hospital Steward IJrie-dertu-

were e rctnoly weak and hardly
able to stand, They were Do longer able to
ventBre away from tlieir citup to seek fiwiL
ner to prepare their simple diet of boiled
seals sin. nor 1o collect lichens, nor to catch
the upon vt liicli they liad to depend
to a great extent io sustain life. Tlifir
facts, - hands and limbs were swollen to
sRcn an extent that they could not be recog-
nized. Tills indicated Umt the entire party
had but a short Ica?c f life, probably not
more than forty-eigh- t hours at the roost.
Tills fact was recognized, by them all anil
had come to them from tlieir experience dur-
ing that long ami desolate winter in watch-
ing their dying companions, as oue after
another passed way from amongst them
forever, l'not fergpant Ellison was found
in his sleeping bag; where lie had
lain lielpie&s and s for months, with
his liands and feet Iiozen off, Strapjied to
tne of thc stumps was found a spoon which
eoruc comjianicn hail put there to en-

able him to feed buiix-Jf- . HU physical
condition otlierwise appeared to be the best
of any of the survivors and this may be at?
tribntcd to ttc fjet that each of his comjiatr
ions liad doled out tn him from out theft
small allowance something to help him. On
account of bis complete helplessness to add
anything to his own by hunting about the
rocks for lichens or catching shrimp be suf-fer-

nn waste Of strength br the exertion
Incident thereto This care o? Ellison was

, such as only brave awl generous men, Mif--1

feriug with each other, under the most des- -
perate circumstances, could think of.
Sergeant Lang was very inrtch reduced,
though in somewhat better condition than

' some f the olliers. His office ef hunter for
tlie starving party had made it neces-
sary to increase lib pittance of

' rood to maintain his strength that
, he might continue to battle for food and

life to the helpless. In this case, however.
the effect of this continued effort hail told

j its story on his wasted form. Shorter and
shorter jutlniryS" were mado in good
waather, while In the fieqilent nad ncatlier

i In tliat nrion his strength was so much Inn
aiwraitlsMue-joyfu- l signal whistle

was hcanTheThad only enough left la stag-
ger out'tn tlie rocks overlooking iba watct
to see If the signal heard liad proceeded
from ships In sight His first visit was a
iutti-- r s he saw nothing.
A second visit lit teen mumtes later nmugui
hi within fifty janis of the Bear's su-at-

. utter, and in eu of the relief lnjr cool-

ing around Cape Sabine. When tlie steam
, cutter ran into tlie bend where Long was
, seen he rolled down tbe ice covered cliff and

was taken into tlie cutter. He informed ,

Ueulenant Caldwell that tlie location of the j

camp WRs jrts over the elifT. In the eae '

of Sergeant FJILxnt, the medical officers
were fearful from tlie first time; tliat his .

elianees of life were very small. As sooil
as healthful food was available and the
digestive factious houkl be
fully, healthful I loot circulation would

'. begin Its distribution of new lifts
to the injured torts and bitlamina t

uon would natirally occur. If Ellison's
strength should increase more rapidly than
the intbuttwatlMi, ."imputation or the injured i

parts wohW perhaps save bis life. Several
' ilays aftrr bis rescue June 2S Dr. Green

reported that FJItMm was threatenel with
j tmtgesiion of tlie brain. Tile iymtoms In- -
i ereaseil rapidly until Uie pont fellow Inst '

hrtrosfoB. Atnetlhavenbiscnwlition WB3
, s critlenl that the surgeon or the expedi- -

I tien after mu!tatkn determined to ampu- -
: Tate.both feet above tlie ankle, as the only

elianee of life. The disease however
' triumphed ami amid the bleak scenes that

had surrounded Mm for three years In tills
heme sacnAee. ami within tnc desolate
Mtiilttdeof that resiou of everlasting ke
and snow, swrouMled by his snrrowuig
comrades, he pasted away. IJeutenjat

, Oreety was jiitysieally the wiukot but men- -
. tally the most vigorous or the party. lie
' had lain in hb. sleeping bag fot weeks nn
j aeeuwHl of hb gradually failing strength.

He was unable to stand alone for any length
of time, ami was almost helpless except In
a sitimg ttirc. All pangs of hanger lad
ceased, Jli appcaraee was wild, his hair
was hro$ ami uHhewpt. hi fiue and hamts '

roVomi witli sootv bhwk dirt, his body
scaulHy covereil with worfimlt clothes, his
form was wasted, his joints swollen, and
his eyes sunken. His first inquiry was if ,

Ihey were iwt EnslMimen, but when ho j

was tuhl we were his own countrymen he
latt-e-d for a luoment as if rellectlng, then
said: -- I am glad to see joa."

j Thc nmiHtion of hw camu vas hi hcep-- 1

I tag with the scene inside tlie lent Desjief- - .

ate and desolate to bhk larreniiess of the
, si.t over which the wihl Arrtic bird would

not ny. the nw of graves on the Iiltle riilgo '

I one hundred feet away with the protrudiug
bewU aiid feet of those lately buried, a sad .

but sileut wrtni-s- s to the daily iticreasing
weakness of the little band of survivors, the '

' desert isl wmtcr quarters In the hollow be--

low with it bnikeu wall invailed by water ;

from the moiling snow and lec aliove II, the j

I dead bodies of two coBipaiiioiW stretched on
the ice, the fowl Ihat remained, the tvreiciioi
apoloiry for cooking ntenslls improvised by ,

tli.--i In ltteir sore disttess. lainllr deserving !

lie name: the sealtrreil and worn out
i etotbes ami Fleeiitag bag of the dcail; the

absence of alt food, save a few cupfuis of
boiled seaUkin sciaps; the wild and weird
scene of suow, ice and glaciers overlooking
and overhaurlin; the desolate camp, com-jilee-

a pieture as srtliiig as it was
I Imf never agaiujn my life to

took ushi such wrvtrhctlness and suet, o.

Thn picture was more startling
and wore deeply path.-ti- than I ever
dframed roahl be possible. In beholding

it I stood for a nxitneiit almost niimaniietl.
and then realbrd If the ee.litIon had
desuon: traletl any oue thing mure tlian
awtbei it was that an hour hail its value to
at least me of that party. Moutcr hearts
than mine felt full ot sorrow; eyes tliat had
not wept tor years were HMtMcneilwilb tears
hi the Miesmiity of that preehms lonr In tlie
lives of that little hemic band of sufferers.

Arrll nlally Killed.
Ax.TAa.oxT. Ill-- , October 21 Albert

ZJamermaiu. a three-yearo- hi son of Charles
Ztmmtxann. a fanner living two miles south
of here, met with an seeide"it wh.ch was the
cause of his death. Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer-
man liad left tlie hoii-- c in charge ot their
daughter Mhsuie. aged about fifteen years
and Little Albert and after Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmtrman liad been gone a short time
Minnie discovered the shot-gu- n over the
door, and see what her father liad repaireu
on It the day before, and as she was lifting
it down it was aecdentally dlchargetl, tbe
entire load taking elect lit little Alter.'
left eye and left side of the face, tearing Jk
whole side of lus cheet tcdlieid oi

A Vi'ARH KECEITIUS.

A Partr r rt- - d At. tTho Wuhe Tj the
Vm: l'jsfii-cr-O- M K11I4 anU tb.

lint Uadletl. Ilcj, Mjxr, Oob.Tll.
Tb; coach vuich left here yesterday foi

Boulder, forty ml es south, was stopped
by five armd men at the lop of thr
Boulder Range. Oa board w re Chlcf-Jusilc- e

D. S. Waile, District Attorney J.
A Johnstou, i: W. To 1c, W..1). Cnllen,
Ju Igb thunias ra, T. ti. Carter, liev L.
T. Wood and snenff t'ameroaol Meaghre
County. As soon as the rubbers ordered
a bait. Sheriff Cam.-ro-n and several other
meiubera ol the party o,n:ned fire, whlca
thc d.'spcradocs returned. Charlie Wsr-flei-

oue uf ths robbers, was shut
i.eirt. an I the others rctr a led and look
to lb? mountains. "o oae in the coach
was hurt. Sheriff, dm-ro- a rcc ived a
sh it tnruugb his coit It is believed the
attacking party wanted to rescue 'cl.l
3Iu.-hr- , a road agent, now under arrest,
who was u qioscd Io be on ths coach en
route to Hon der, fur tria. Murphy,
however, was left in jiil at Helen 1. Thl

n two posses of 11. c wrll armed
men lelt lor Beaver Creek, w&erc they
expc.t to Intercept tne desperadoei.

A CUMESlT.UbE SL'UEXE.

A 31Ul-lp- p an' l'lu tn Obtain Contrnt
ef It's Wile's Trivate Furtooe Ingloriouc
1; Fulled.

CiscixxATt. O Octob rlt
Sire. L A Ragsdile, o. Meridian, Miss.,

Is at a hutet In this city, accompaalcd
by her daughter, 11 te.-- years of agr,
whom h hid tascti cut of a private
a-- y um at Oxlord, this State, oa a writ
of habeas corpus. Jh.i is v ly wealthy
In her owu light Her nusband, also
wealthy and prominent in buiae-- s in
thc South, recently built a cotto com-
press In Meridian at a co-- t or SSO,-00- 0.

Mrs. Iligsdalc claims that her
husband is a. xlutts to otit.ln pctsessiou
ol all h- -r fonuue, and to that end en-
deavored to lock her and ber dtugbtr
up as nstnc people. Sac states that he
started with the daughter, ostensibly to
place her In stb ol aiMaanlon, Va., but
Instead uf tint, too her to Oxfurd, tal-
is ate, a id p.arcJ her lu a private asyiura
Mrs. lUgsdale bad left hrr husband, she
states, after overbearing a conversation
he had with a lawyer, Irom which she
garnered 'hat he vras conspiring to Im-

prison her. It was during her absence
that lh dao;hicr was taken away from
home. .

A DBEAX VERIFIED.

A Iennjlranin Stan Kunuit Dead In the
Woods n the licsnlt ot a Dream bf the
Man Who Ha. I Killed Him uVfcnuwtncly

TjeSlorj- - D.sere-.litts- l by sme.
POX .LLUV1LLE, l'A OC.obergL

This tnorUns the dead bodf uf Jacob
lOink was found la tin mjuntiius ab ut
Uremics up the Youshljgheuy River
Irom this pace, under peculiar circum-S.auce-

Last Thursday RiCd Orblo, a
youi.g man living -- t UradfurJ, near here,
was out buutiu lathe loCa-Ii- y indicated.
This mor in; uc said he ha dreamed ot
having shit a man whi.e out hieing.
Uc described his vLttia vivlJiy, an
seemed Impressed wita ths vision.

laugned at the stury, bat Orbiu
;anlj to town, jiu, accompsuird by a
fnend went tj the spot where bi had
fifed Lis last charge at a squirrel, and
250 yards further up ihc rauu t la they
luund the body uf Kilnc, lyius face down-
ward among Uie Icavts. Osia's story Ia
received wl.h some degroeof in;rcdailty.
the general op'.non bei g that he shot
K Ink nccid.-nt- a .y and was a laid to cuu-fess- .

Bota men bore good repuutlous.
tAtKIL

Interest In tbe mysterious killing ol
Jacob K In, and the mysterious dream
o Ric O.b 11 U unaoated Ttieinqu-s- t

dcve.op.'d no new points exa pt tnat a
neighbor of ICiinK claimed to have sere
aim on Thursday evetilag at an houi
when yonng Orbin was at home. Tht
jurr rendered a verdict ol accidental
dratb, tbm dccilulng to throw thc re-

sponsibility ou any one.

LOST IS THE FLOOD.

rerltons rslllon ot a Family nerleg s
Recent Flood nt Vnsonln, Conn. A Il.-il-n

Ilroppod Fmm Ps SlotUer Arms ant
Carried Away by llisTorrent.

AxsoMa. Cosx, OtobrrSX
The damage caused by ttiebreaklugawai

of the canal bank last evening In the rear
ot thc old ColLurn rati was cot as seriuct
as at first supposed- - The stre.-t-s wen
tor np and a g od many cellars were
flu did, but a few hundred dollars wit
etivtr all losses. Th? saddest thing lb
connection with the .Hair U the loss of a
cliUd uf John Bullock, which might have
been avcred but for th excitiraentol
the moment. Buio-- k, with his wife and
hre children, aged five, three and two

years, reside In a house occupied br a
man named Brasslil, who Is employed
In a chandelier sh'ip aud Is over from
Engl nd only thr-- c m inths. At the time
tha water w s rushing down Dull-c-k
was absent from home. A mau raa
tu the bouse tel.iug them to get oat for
their I've. The por wo nan became

By superaumaa t ffort sha
grappled her three cbi.dren lu h.--r arms
and iu hrd oat, on.y to be coufronied
with darkness and wat--r several
fett deep rolling down Io large
wares. 5ot knowing the locality
very well she became bewildered.
A young man named Th masaO'Urien,
hearing ber icrcain- - fir help, ran to her
assistance, auh ugh up to his waist ia
water aud dtnle to be swept awar. The
tuoo.dcst children Were dinging to the
woman's sh Hide s, while the baoe was
hrld by her arm on her iTcas . The
mom nt O'Brien reached her, she

stictchsd out both hands,
saymg, "Save me." The bai-- e

frb Into ths water, and la
an instant was .oit to sight. Neither she
nor her rescuer coald make auy 1 ffort to
save the Inf nt a uo time could e lust
She was exhaut.-d- , ani but for the
promptness uf O'Brien all must have
been 1 si. The damage will fall on the
Ansonia Brass and t opper Company, as
it ts said thai it was through neglect on
tbeir pait that the accl ent happened,
therefore m king taera .lab.c.

A Serious Charge.
M uisiiau, Tea. OctobcrgL,

The Sheriff rrtur.icd Suadar rom tht
Henry plsnUlioo, havim In custody Mrs.
W. M. Henry, widow of the late Captalr.
Henry, mnnlcred In November iast An-

thony Wa.ier, the" nesro, still insl-- t that
Mrs Hcnry.bribed hlai tokl 1 her d.

The widow was greatly startled
when the Sheriff read the warrant and
ell in a swoon. Ou rccoveriug sho vehe-

ment y denied all complicity Inhorhns-hacd'-a

murder. Since her iccarceratloa io

the County Jill she h s positively refused
to talk n( on the subject

- a a--
A Fatal name,

n 10EBSTO wx. Ixrx, October XL

Aj a gentleman nam.-- d Shields, frorr
Wells Couniy, accompanied by his wll ,

their grown daughter, a granddaughter
fourteen years old, and a son of "Mr.

Hunt, whose family th-- j- were visiting.
was drivlug In a carriage to a Friend'
meeting at Dilton the horses plunged
down a eteep hill, and Shields was

killed. Mrs. Shields was cut
across ths face and received other in-

juries, which may prove fatal. MIsi
Shields' ribs were torn Irom ber breast
bone, and young Hunt's leg was broket
and his thigh dislocated, "Ths gracd-dtug&t- -r

escaped uoliart,

IS ALBAaT EP1S0DC
GoT-rn- or Cleveland Ataanlted en the street

tn A b say by the Hatband of a VVman
Wbosu Diuther He Recently BecllneU to
l'nrdan From llio rnllentUry So Harm
Done The Crank PronipiIyArrote-l- .

Atauar, X. Y OctoberIL
Samuel T. Boon , a resident

ol Southpurt, a suburb ol E.mlra, K. Y,
called on the Governor at the Executive
I baniber, aaklcg for a pardon lor bU

rotbersin-law- , Cyroa Falrbinks, vtjo
was convicted tor assault and sentenced
Io Anburn Prison last fall lor two ynrs
The circumstances of that case were
these: A crotvd uf bovs Were ihruwiua
stones at the boi;c, wh. n Falrbinks I

went out a-- d tired a pistol lulo ibe
crowd, severely wounding our, Mdo
Hopkins, an Innocent piny.

hrn toe application w.i made, the
Govcrur to.d Boone he would examine
it as be did every application broa.ht to
his nolle-- . Boose said ho wuu.d not
leave the city unUl the application bait
beta granted. The i.ovrrnor imme-
diately ex .m! ed the-- malt r, and cam
to the cuuc uslou tnat be could not g.aui
ir. Both the Judge atd ttrc District
Attorney who iricd ihc case tbcaght the
senteicea just one.. Boone .U nut gj
tiomcalier ncrlviug the G vernor's uc
cl ion, but tcirgrapaed lor bis wile, and
toe two wait, d ou the Goviraor. When
ib y n ached the Kzrcuiive Chamncr,
Mis. Boone went In, tae basuauJ

la tbe anie-rooi- she ap
proacbid the Giveruor in a hestcica
manberacdaskci her brolhcr'a pardoo.
He tried to calm herwiib.mt aacc.-?s- .

ah- - then tried o iirow her arms
mm, apj-ea.- f g for the pardon. The
Governor paced his baud gentiy on htr
arm, say lug: "My good lady, be stl.l,"
and lm.uedlat--.- y call, d the messenger,
who, wita tbe husband, removed Mrs
B- - one to thc ante-roo- whence she was
takin to Mrs. Dr. Robertsan's, and soou
after tJ Ih-- Ir boardlug-huus- c, where Dr.
Tuitnsecd vva calletl. The w..maa has
been siucu cunSned to thc bousj with
nervous prostration.

About u'ciocit y stcrday morning
the G.ivemor started to walk to th
Executive Chamocr through Kailc
street. When near the mcdlcai collt-g-- .

.icwas attackeJ br B one, wha called
blm all sorts of vile nam 3, and xt- -

Luraptcil to strike him In lie lace. Th.
Governor was token oy surprise, uat put
up his ta. da and blushed the mar.
..side, merely ilelecdlu'g himself fio'i
vlo et.ee. Boons tnca ran toward a cllt
of stoU'-s- , bat was at this moment cauga
and held by Dr. Houg tun. The
Govcri or walked 03 and Dr. Ilongatou
releasing Bouse, the latter went

to his boardlng-ho- o c, where
he wa shortly altcrward arrested.

trsr bei eg airaigntd before Jusllc
Gutman, be gave his uame and p eadet:
nutfUi.iy. He was commllbd to Jail,
and his txaiuiu lion set down lor

w aluri-oon- . Ou being taken to
t e jail be was placed in a room with a
man aud t o boys, and threw h mselt uo
a bed. He wis reiy wi.llug to talk o
the matter. lie spoke of a sermon
preached by Rev. Mr IJ 11 say oa the
cise, and staled that bis wi e was dying,
and ihat tbe G tern-i- r bad ut duot
r ght in not grant ng tbe pardon. He
semi-extreme- ly wrrvuus.

The Governor saye he was rather sur
pri-c- d at too ass iu U acd cou.d bav-easll-

overpowered the man, but oaly
wanted to ! ep off his blows. He had n
feeling alxjil the matter Jn any way ex. f
ccpl st'iTviw tsat Mr. Boune was m.
troab c I and sick uver her brother's Is.
prisomucnt Upon that matter b had
acted In tbe same manner as he did with
all appiic tions bruuallt belore blm. It
s thought that Boone will be eram'ned
bv Dlivslclaus as to h:s sanity at once.
and :t mcnUlly unsound will be sent, to
an asyiura.

A S0TABLE W0XAS.

Death ot alia. Mary HlackbarnOIorrU. s
Xly I'rorulncntly I.lent fled With Itv
"LwlCjnw."

Locisvilu. Kv, October 33.

Mary B ackburn Morn , wife of thc late
Judge Bcchaer Murr.s, ol Chhag, aad
the sister of Luke 1. Black-
burn and Senator J. C S Backunru, died
at .he Blackburn Sanitarium yesterday,
after a locg and paln!a Illness. Mrs.
Morris was une'ot tbe most remarkab.e
w men ol her t.me, and was known all
over Kentucky and the South. She was
a famous vtfco assUted la
the atttm; t to liberate tne Camp Doug-la- s

pnsouer.4. &h hadpissid
blithday, and her louglHe was fllie-- l

with continued and ca ucst work. She
mairied Judge Morris, who bad gone
fio . Kentucky to Chicago and was the
first mau to engage In tbe piactice of law
In ihat place, and was also tbe flisl
Mayor of that city. He became oae cf
the .eadi.ig meu In the State.

Mrs. Murrls was warm.y Southern In

her sentiments during thc war, and
scarcely hid Camp Doagbus been coa
vetted into a pr.soa for captured Confed-
erates bef re she inauifested ber devo-
tion In he most practical manner, visit-
ing tbe prison acd carrying creature cum-lott- s

to tbe prisoners. He In
fhlcago was the rallying ulnt and hid-

ing place for thos who effected their es-

cape. At her house faptaiuThos. Hlues,
tbe pr sent Chiei-Judlc- e of Kentucky,
was bid an entire dar between bed mat-
tresses, with dttcctlves searching ere y
nook and corner of th place tor him.

When Captain Arnold's associates In
the atte i,pt to liberate prisoners were
captured, Mrs. Morris and her busbind
were arrested as accomplices, and im-

prisoned for four months, dating which
time, under the rig' runs prisou rules,
the health of both was greatly impaired
and their foitunes wasted away. Thry
were never arraigned for trla:, but they
said It cost them over 850,000 to obtain a
rrltase, and that In order to raise

$2 0,000 worth uf pro erty ha
to be sicrltlceJ.

Alter the death of hrr budand, which
occurred about fire years ago, rs
Morris relumed to Kenttxky to resid-wit-

her broth-r- s. During the term
o her brother. G veruor Ulackb'arn.
Mrs. Morris and M s. B ackburn estao

1 hed Sunday-school- s la the Penitentiary
1 d accomplished much good In rallyim:
nany onvlcts bsrk to tnc 1 aths of mor

als and ol reciitud .

Aiding Murderers to e,

VVirrr Wiirmi. Tax Oc obrr 2X

This ci:y has been excited over th ,

irrest ot to nngut ana jicnimr, u
angers, and the subsequent escape o
;ocrtrigbt. B th men were arrested ot

a requisition from eW MexU-o- , where II

is said then are wanted to auswer
o llllng three Mexicans. Boll

neii were brought here aud Jailed
10 rtright was petmlt t to go to a

for meals, accompanied by
iwura gers. His Iremls Ml two pis
t Is lor him u der the table, and In this
manner he cscapett

-

A Venerable l'rdestrlan.
WoBCtSTEB. Mass, Octota - 2t

Captain Andrews, the
pedestrian, oa his way to bis hom.

In South Carolina, reached here .rors

Boston, Saturday. He stopped oa tht
iray to ex mine the Wa:tham Watch fac-

tory, and lelt here Saadiy f r Spring
field, where h wi.I stop one day.
he goes to Hartford, where be wnl re-

main seven da. 9. His - urged blm tc
rUe at least part ol the way home, bol
the old gentlemen prefers to walk, be
cause, as be says : 'I met a good man)
girls on the way here, aal I want to et
them again." He carried sixteen posadi
oUu2:.

SvlIOOL 1SB CKUKCM.

Tie Rose, of CaweL
ha be p'tviUied i),030 to the llerlia
Jnivcw.1 for the benefit of poor ati-len- tj.

The Boston Pilot claim that no-

where in the world Is the Boraaa Cath-
olic Church more flourishiBjc tbaa la
New England.

In this affe of nmrersallnjenieesc,
ignorance is a crime. lX'ia.a sin and s
sharats for a mart to be either a pauper
or a cipher. Giritinn Stan&vnL

Tbo Emperor 'William and Em-

press Augvuta have presented a stalaed
silass window to the parrison church at
Torffaa, in msmory of Martin Luther.

The ffrand tabernacle which 4 ta
be erected in Atlanta, Ga.. for tho

of people rbo are boC
r church-jjoc- r; is expeted tn

cost S100.0JU. of which S5.0(X) ha bee
subscribed by Senator Brown.

--Tho Old Catholic Church In Switz-
erland has a Bishop. Dr. Hcrzo, fifty
clerjry and orer 50.0X) adherents. Tfe
same body in Germany hat a Bishop..
Ur. Hcin'in. forty-lir- o clcrjg- - aad
nearly 50,Oj) adherents.

The Presbyterian churches amonx
tho Frcedmen in tho South number:
1 8i. with a mcmberihlp. ol J2JH3X.
They are steadily advancing- - towards
self-suppo- having- - raised 20,:S35.0F
during the past year, aa increase) of

7.00o over the previous year- - A-- Y.
Herald.

"The school books now- - made with
thin and glazed paper should re-

ceive the attention of some aathoritr."
says the Boston Transcript, if the'
eyes of the rising generation are worth
saving. The redection from the-glaze-

snrface and the transparency are
equally bad for the sight,"

Some years ago, when the Rosmb
Catholic Church ia this place was re-
paired the society was poor, aad a acta,
was given In part paymenL The note
was unpaid, and the years (roiag by
was outlawed. Some'tirae afterward
Kc'. Mr. Corey met the contractor
and asked if the note had been paid.
So" replied the contractor, "aad it--i

now outlawed." "Outlawed:"
the priest; "an honest debt

outlawed with aa honest Baa and a
Christian? I never heard of snch a
tiling. It shall be paid." Aad. th
note was paid. Xewjnrt (B. 1.) Jfer-cur- y.

If English composition is to ha
taught in the schools it should be taught
with other ends in view than taero
grammatical correctness in evpressio.
The teacher should closely watca lor
anr indications cf original style or tal
ent for color. If one will note the col-
umns of thc press it will be found that
those writers whose efforts tend to pop-
ularize the papers and magazines are
those who infuse a distinctive individu-
ality into their work. The reader par
dons much lor tao sake ox uuniu

The Century.
"One March day," said the -

able Methodist divine. Bishop Fiex, of
Georgia. "I rode tea mile Ufoawfa
drenching n7 to Fbttrsek Chans!.
oaly to had. twv pet-sou-

s were, a na
and a boy.-- After rraitltag: a-l- ld:

'rVesslsfht ai wsj !
here, as there will be bo confrre,TatIon.'
But the man quietly responded:
Th rough five miles of pelting rata I

have come to hear preaching. I aaw
my dutr. and rep ied: 'You are right.
Yon are entitle to it. For oe hoar
I addressed my little roBgregatioa. aswl
was never listened to with more attes'-tion-,"

Every Other Saturday

POSGEST P.VRAG8AP1K.

The professional masher Is net
alone to blamat. I. takes two to "make,
a mash." Durlinjion Haicteve.

"Shall I sing "Far Awayr site
asked, as her fingers sought the keys.
"Yes, I think you had tetter." here-plie- d,

"nnlcss yon want the neighbors
to make a complaint." Hcdoe?a tnsit
there now. Boston Jingo

A mule in Minnesota calmly baeketl
op against a sand bank last week aad
proceeded to kick it to pieces-- Whea
he had rendered it a total wreck belaid
s'U ears back on his crupper aad skipped
for Canada to join the gang. Eviii-Xiil- e

Argus.
The famous Charles LAmb. upou

hearing a friend mention the nsaa of a
certain man. said: "I bate him." "Hate
him:" said his friend; why you don't
know nim." "Of course I'doa't," said
Lamb, "for if I knew him I could ant
hate him." There is food for thoaght
in that remark. Giriftan Jdvosate.

"Ko, said thc merchant, "I don't
advertise now. "I used to, but I got
completely tired out waiting oa cus-
tomers. Since I stopped that adver-
tisement I have had a contiBual vaca-
tion and been able to discharge two ol
my clerks." St. Albans Messenger.

A cable dispatch says the Pris-ce-s

of Wales aow arranges her back hair
higher thaa erer. When we look back
to that unhappy period when there wai
no such ihin as an ocean telegraph,
we are lost in wondering how people
managed to make life worth, living.
Boston Transcript.

Don't blame the fly for geitisg lata
thesurrsr bowL lie probable th
the suirar Is put upon the taSle for his
especial delecUtioo; jmtas you. gentle
reader, of one ssx e t'other, have
sometime fancied the earth was made
for your sole benefit, aad vou therefore
wanted the whole of it Troy Times.

Smith Jones refuses to pay a lit-

tle debt he owes me. and I waatyoa tf
bring suit against him for the money.
I.awrer AH right; but lawyers, you
know, alwavs expect something in the
war of a retainer. Smith Certainly;
how much will it be? Lawyer About
450. I guess. Smith Fifty dollars?
Why, Jones only owes me 25. Law
yer O, well, cants 5 inea.

Advice to young men.
Some fellows think thit all the bliss
Is taken br one Utile kiss.
And never stop tdllnxer. when
Tber might as well hare nine or ten.

Now take advice, all rou jrounx men,;
Wbene"rr you ret the ebuce afain. -

Just take as many as you can.
Then she will think you are a man.

And tr tbe Is not satisfied.
Just draw her closer to your side;
Kiss ber till rou se a blister.
Then go and try It on her sister.
The woman who steps oa a ba-

nana peel will be down and up again
with a faint little shriek beftre anybody
knows any thing about it, while the zxz
will fall the length of the whole block,
as usual, waving both haads ia the air.
kicking vlth both feet, plunging,
throwiug hat and umbrella into space,
howling aievery jump, until, brtathlesa
and exhausted, he carroms en. aa ash
barrel at the end of the rus, sad rings
down, the curtain by rolling downstairs
into a barber shop.Bo Jtm-Jelt- e.

a a
Aa English firm ba begoatts

manufacture of casks ad bs-rr- et of
steel. They are lighter tits -- mod aad
more Quranic


